
The Wildcat
Lone Pine Elementary School



It's State Testing
Season
State testing has begun.
Please refrain from
scheduling appointments
during testing times. We are
unable to interrupt testing to
get students out of class.

Lone Pine Fun
Run
Hello Parents,
Our Lone Pine Fun Run is
next Friday April 26th. This
year our goal is to raise
$15,000. These funds will
help pay for new school
supplies and �eld trips. In
addition we are trying to
fund a new digital sign for
outside the school. Any
donations can be turned in
by May 3rd or you can give
online at
99pledges.com/fund/lonepi
nefunrun.
 
Prizes:
Top earner will receive a 3d
printer.
https://shop.make.toys/coll
ections/frontpage/products
/toybox-deluxe-package
Top class in each grade will
receive a Popcorn Party.
Every Student who brings in
$10 or more will get a free
Bobbios mini pizza at the
Medford location.
 
Thanks,
Lone Pine PTO

Student
Placement
Information
Please �ll out the yellow
form pictured below. These
went home in Friday folders
on April 12 or you can pick
up another copy in the o�ce.
This is valuable information
for your child's teacher to
�nd the best placement for
your child for next year.
These are due to your child's
teacher by April 26.
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Help Lone Pine be good neighbors
Lone Pine is a special school tucked into a beautiful neighborhood. We have over 600 students that
need to arrive and leave school safely every day. This is a huge task and we have partnered with the
Medford Police Dept. to utilize the safest and most e�cient way to get cars, busses, and walkers to
and from Lone Pine. It has been brought to our attention that several cars are turning around in
neighborhood driveways and making u-turns around cones and in the middle of the street. We
understand that parents are busy but we need to make sure all students remain safe and that our
neighbors are not inconvenienced. Please use the tra�c �ow pattern set in place. It really works well
and doesn't take any extra time. If you have questions about the direction of the tra�c �ow please
follow the diagram below.



Learning Bathroom Etiquette
Due to recurring messes the 1st, 2nd and 3rd grade boys bathrooms have been locked. During class
time students will have to use the health room restroom until further notice. The o�ce staff will be
checking this restroom before and after each use.
 
Every Friday repeat offenders will get either an email or citation from Mrs. McCleary. Once we feel this
matter has been resolved, bathrooms will be opened again. Please speak to your student about
bathroom etiquette (pee on seat, �oor, walls, etc... and washing hands) , so we can get this resolved
quickly.

Head Lice Prevention Strategies
Head lice are a common problem in school-age children. It can take up to two weeks for head lice
infestation to become apparent. This information may help decrease the risk of your child becoming



infested or give you the information you need to treat head lice in your child.
 
Anyone can get head lice. They are not a sign of being dirty and should not be considered a sign of an
unclean house. Although head lice do not jump, they can spread from one person to another. School-
age children and their families are likely candidates for head lice because it spreads through close
contact. Tell your child that he/she should not share personal items such as hats, combs, brushes,
pillows or bike helmets, because these items can transmit lice.
 
Head lice do not cause any diseases to humans. If you suspect head lice, check your child’s head
closely. Head lice are small, light to dark brown insects no larger than the size of sesame seeds. The
female head louse lays eggs, called nits, on the hair shaft close to the scalp. These nits, which look like
tiny whitish ovals, are �rmly glued to the hair shaft and usually hatch within two weeks. Nits are most
often found in the hair behind the ears and at the back of the head and neck. Nits should not be
confused with dandruff. Dandruff can be easily �icked off the hair; nits cannot because they are �rmly
attached to individual hairs. Head lice may be hard to locate because they move to avoid light. Nits
may be easier to �nd.
If left untreated, head lice will quickly increase in number, so you have to be sure to treat it as soon as it
is detected.
 
What can I do? At home, the best thing to do is to check your entire family for lice and nits regularly,
especially after sleep-overs. It’s also important to be alert for the signs and symptoms which include
intense head scratching. If you �nd lice or nits in your child’s hair, comb out as many of the nits as
possible using a �ne toothed comb or tweezers and then use a special medicated shampoo that
contains either pyrethrin or permethrin. These products can be purchased without a prescription at
any pharmacy and at most grocery stores. The medication should be used exactly as directed in the
package instructions. Do not shampoo your child’s hair with regular shampoo or excessively comb for
several days after the application of the medicated shampoo. This will allow the medication to work
and continue to kill the lice and nits. Use the medicated shampoo again in one week, if needed.
 
None of the treatments are 100% effective and it is very common for it to take a few weeks to
completely resolve a head lice infestation. Remember to check all family members and treat those with
any signs of head lice. For persistent cases that do not respond to 2 or 3 consecutive weekly
treatments of the over-the-counter shampoo, prescription medications are available. Contact your
health care provider for more information. There are also for-pro�t companies that can assist families
with treatment of head lice. While these services can be very effective and save parents time, they are
expensive alternatives and not essential to eradicating infestations.
 
It is also important to wash bedding, towels, clothes and coats in hot soapy water. Drying these items
in a hot dryer is recommended. Items which cannot be washed can be sealed in a plastic bag for two
weeks. Carpets, upholstery and car seats should be vacuumed. Head lice do not live off of their hosts
for more than a day or two, so excessive cleaning is not needed.  





Recognize anything?
We have numerous coats, jackets, and sweatshirts in our lost and found. Please take a moment before
or after school and look through them. Items left at the end of the school year will be donated to a
local charity.



The Link Between School Attendance and Good Health
Health-related absences are a key cause of children missing too much school. A groundbreaking
statement on chronic absence released by the American Academy of Pediatrics calls attention to the
critical role that pediatricians can play in educating families and communities about how to prevent
health-related absences. "The Link Between School Attendance and Good Health" encourages health
care providers to promote strong attendance through interactions with patients and their families.
Pediatricians can also advocate for policies that help reduce chronic absence in the community, and
the state and federal policy levels. Find the policy statement here.

Calendar
April 23 Pyle to N. Mountain Park 
April 26 Lone Pine Fun Run
2nd and 3rd grades to Spring Sing

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001nvOaPrqLPFidTp6FxbsmBYxnR9-2Dug1-2DI781fFR7VBK8BxBv6-5FpON3SlTRYPG2jYC64-2DcgR0Pr0Rnf-2DUfcQuetrduWUnrxQ4jk9HBBnX3FpQw1sEqg9VnuNE6KeZof3lAy4wLZyP7iFZvuTBROJMdzQvXpTHfATsFbr1cIQjCA4ESi6A7eNubJB0xOLEXsye6Rq6VrdKXY9zi5oIw8HIekN-2DVSlY-2DYwG-2D2ocz5VTCrwyVZXWaV0puLixVys-2D6K3rB-26c-3DmsRSbVWYBSeG-2DXQyVPRzutM59k-5FOYVq9s8JFCHGjv6IGCNQVODRiJg-3D-3D-26ch-3DDA4At2flgb7t8weYHJAgCkNlWjWhi-2D1G320Yo5-5FjlYOWuFW0LzhNUQ-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=zOgqgISSb6hOPztrSF4SHgi-Bzq5BbSYd-VoULguZxw&r=tyYqBaBY26dOsp5IwWkG9A9EZw6mkH4VphtWorNV4ro&m=jgeUb-Fgij6uU6FfocZU9UnWpMUmcAlMQFyitEo6PKg&s=Uz7_l9FX5lwyVL7phm0ey0YZu9Ght_WH7bU5KiKIDl0&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001nvOaPrqLPFidTp6FxbsmBYxnR9-2Dug1-2DI781fFR7VBK8BxBv6-5FpON3SlTRYPG2jYC64-2DcgR0Pr0Rnf-2DUfcQuetrduWUnrxQ4jk9HBBnX3FpQw1sEqg9VnuNE6KeZof3lAy4wLZyP7iFZvuTBROJMdzQvXpTHfATsFbr1cIQjCA4ESi6A7eNubJB0xOLEXsye6Rq6VrdKXY9zi5oIw8HIekN-2DVSlY-2DYwG-2D2ocz5VTCrwyVZXWaV0puLixVys-2D6K3rB-26c-3DmsRSbVWYBSeG-2DXQyVPRzutM59k-5FOYVq9s8JFCHGjv6IGCNQVODRiJg-3D-3D-26ch-3DDA4At2flgb7t8weYHJAgCkNlWjWhi-2D1G320Yo5-5FjlYOWuFW0LzhNUQ-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=zOgqgISSb6hOPztrSF4SHgi-Bzq5BbSYd-VoULguZxw&r=tyYqBaBY26dOsp5IwWkG9A9EZw6mkH4VphtWorNV4ro&m=jgeUb-Fgij6uU6FfocZU9UnWpMUmcAlMQFyitEo6PKg&s=Uz7_l9FX5lwyVL7phm0ey0YZu9Ght_WH7bU5KiKIDl0&e=


April 29 3rd Grade to Paci�ca Gardens
Brasseur to N. Mountain Park
April 30 Kinders to Fire Station
May 6 Schmidt to N. Mountain Park
May 14 3rd Grade to Table Rock
May 15 Rossi to Hanley Farms
May 16 Birthday Table
May 23 Celebration of Learning
May 27 Memorial Day - No School
May 28 2nd Grade to Wildlife Images
May 30 Field Day Sponsored by Schmidl Orthodontics
June 3 6th Grade Jet Boat Trip
June 4 6th Grade Promotion
June 5 Last Day of School (Dismissal time 10:55a)

Safety Patrol for April 22nd - April 26th is Group 1.

Lone Pine Elementary School

3158 Lone Pine Road, Medford, … lonepine@medford.k12.or.us

541-842-3820 medford.k12.or.us/Domain/16

The Medford 549c School District does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex,
sexual orientation, marital status, religion, disability, or age in its programs and activities, and provides
equal access to designated youth groups such as the Boy Scouts. The following person has been
designated to handle inquiries regarding discrimination:
Gerry Flock, Principal
3158 Lone Pine Rd
Medford, OR 97504
(541) 842-3820
gerry.�ock@medford.k12.or.us
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